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Six months,. .. ..... . i.v... ... 40 00
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' tjarOontrcV Adrertlaement vakea at - propor
tionately low lato.;.; X"t 'l . ' 1 :

Tea linee selid Nonpareil typu make .one aqnarti.

li

1 .:ii;tf!na.

r
Sit fiH,3tOb,vw

X-- Xy lataicamw.
31ear Or partly cloudy' weather, winds

moMiy nuriQviieasieriyv srauonary or lower
temrra'tnre"and highexCWromeler,' are 'tbe
iadktionf for mis sectioii;lo-da- y. : .'.'...

Al4ersnaj: Fosier-ifTefw,,- ; ui'rA
At the last meeting of the Board of Alder-me-n

Mr. F. W Fosier. ;mera1)eiiof' the
Board, made the requestrand was, allowed
to enter his protest against the contract en-

tered into between the city !W its 'ebrporste
capacity and the Wllmiagtou' Market Com-
pany. The folio wingia tbe protest via: i
- 1st. I believe it to be unconstitutional,

2d. It binds.misfcrry'tdiaoait unjust act
against all. other persons in favor of the cor-
poration, to-wi- t:1 Nd other persons or par-
ties shall bujld wlSftn the bitjp iimits, any
structure or building for a ' market, for a
term of years.' owt?'-r-' :'-- ' ccr

Sd. The MrktetiConipi,!:a old
market house is iaicen down,'may, can,'!"and
will gxeatrjp cqntroi the cost of fresh meats,
fisb,. oysters and vegetables 'Chey having se-

cured the right to inrpose the tax for trans-
acting business jn the public market, and
not the Board of Afaermei,u wfaO should
have and hold thatpower In the interest of
all the citizens of Wilmington. - :

4tb. It exempts from $30,000 to $50,000
worth of ral estate ' from city, county and
State taxes, by making it a public market
when it iOwned by-priv-

ate paniea. See
NIjOj Constftutioa.cl jgomic I- - ' c V

,5th. The contract reads, "Subject to fu-
ture legislation Irf regard 'to taxes,' that
seems unprecedented toali rules of making
contracts heretofore heard of. r ,

6th. TheoldmafkiBt hcruse, if to be sold;
should be sold at publicauction lq the high-
est bidder for cash. ,

f
7thl There should ' have been some limit

to what the city-m-ay .pajr. for said markets
in case the city shall feel , forced to pur-Cha- se

in Order W regain 'control of taxes on
citymvkeiinga;, ;t - ...

F.,W. ;Fo8ter.

TherMMMitf B9er . ; ,

The following will show .the state of the
thermometcxijtuh at
4.31 yesterday evening. Washington mean
time( as ascertained from the daily bulletin
Issued from the Signal Office in thu city:
Atfan'tk": 1 . . .V: :43f f actaaiiviile7. . : . .'TO

Augusta..... . . .63 Key West;. . .. . . .87
Charleston,..,.. ,63 L Mobile.-- . . ..... . . .55
Charlotte. . 62 Montgomery . . ...53
Coxflicana, '. .,,i.55 Iew .prleans,. , JA
Galveston,. . .'. ,tS2 PanURassa,, ...82
Havana. . ,83, Savannah.,,..,. .64
Indianola, . . . f . . rjB3( WiUahigtou,

Steamerocsftce,. arrived at
New York esterdsy, : . . t

Barque aria,, Permian, , hence, ar
rived at Antwerp on ,the 2d insL

Barque Pagmar, Sandaline, hence, ar-

rived at Liverpool on the 13th inst.
Schooner A. & K. Hooper t .Hooper,

hence, arrived at Brunswick,' 'Ga., on the
11th inst., to load fof Philadelphia;

The steam-tu- g ' Qhdhlag, Captain
Scott, has bee ; chartered from Mr. O. G.
Parsley, Jr.V'by parlies in Norfolk, and was
expected to leave for that place yesterday.
She will return when the business season
commences again, oq; or about the 1st of
September. ;

t . j, ..

The steam-tu- g Bianche of our harbor
fleet, has been chartered to go. pn the
Kennebec river and tow ice barges until
the fall, when she is expected to return to
this port She will leave, we understand,
as soon as the necessary arrangements can
be made. ' ' . :i.
. -- .rhe. schooner &V ? F.- - W. Bimmons,

Capt . Campbell, wbjrh, waa . cleared,,, from
this port for Ph,iladeipbia on. . the Vtb inst.,

'by Messrs. Harriss & HpWell , with a cargo
of old railroad Iron,' lumber and1 shingles,
put back mside of the bar on Tuesday with
loss of rtif uo ociejit f

happened
on Friday last, about sixty miles from tbe
lightship; during m gale ' iof wind. Capt.
CampbelL thereupon. r$&ed i temporary
rudder out Of plank and tnahaged' to sail
his vessel inside the bar, from Whence she
was towed hp to the 'city yesterday after-noptfa- by

' tike "sUsA-tug- " '' 'BOdtf; J fespti
JacobSi V'A survey was held oh the vessel
yesterday fey ilers;tJeD.' Harrisa,'Port
Wsraeri"' Cap

r ttrara df ;fje' Schr!
Louise '. $iw$r, and, 3J&pt ' Qaudy,
of the sohooMr'. ir'VW, who recom-
mend that a diver be employed to get out
whatisown fn rharlge" parlance' as the
"wobbejs that a suffi

cient amdunrplfi
and-,!-

.

Ue 'rdef.-- ; eplaped; t ?T survey
compiiment Capt bampbell bo the inge-
nuity auiiijjj'intigup the temporary rudder, by which he was
ensleditp reach rjUa safety .Vo 'jpc.j"; ?

Itim Of Attsi(swesit --tor JBtalaep At
lUnaoai, for Ala sprlats: ViatasktlaB. . '

Wilmington, Sunday before States.-..--. . . . . March Si
-- t. MarkaC4itiKalCornlni;; '
Bt John's Cborob Sranliuz. . ; .

Bockflah, Good Friday..:....... LMarehS6
St Jeph,JrajatteriiU, Easter Jrr. JDiM arch ST
8t. John's M , Baator Day,..., March 8

.April 4

.Aprii s
St. JohnX Pitt county ; 9tMay... .April ! S
GreenTille, Second. Bniwl ay fW Kaatar,.. April 11
Trinity, Beaafert county, Tuedy April is
St. Joan's, Durham'a Oreakt Wedaeaday. 'April 14
Aarora, Friday. April 16
Waaanigtoa'r)urd SnndarafterJtater April 18
Zioa, Baaofort county, Jtoaday..........April 19
Batn,Tneaaay . . : . : . , . . . April SO

St. JjnaCliBelUif eo, Wednesday.. Aaril St
MafcelyYUle, Hyde county. Fridaysj.ipril, SS
8waa Viaarter, Saturday . ,j . April , i8t.Geoide co., 4tnb art Barter. April 45
jnurueio. monaay . . . ...i..; t .v. . . . f . . Apni ss
Vaoceboro,OraTea aoaaty. Fktday . nuLiJk April SO
Hawbeme. Firth Sunday after Baster. 4,, Kay S
Beanforw fceaday..l.y. ... . . .;. ....May
Klnstoa,1 Aseanirion Day...... ........ ....May 6
Holy Innoceats, Lenoir coonty, Friday i i . ay I 1
Wilmington, Sunday after Ascension., . .. .slay 9

St. James' Church, Morning;
Bl. PaalVi CHmrca, avenins, . y :

WhiW Banday. .. . . ...nr.May IS
Ridgeway, Monday . M . 4 May 17
Hender8on,Tueaday..............:v.,'..,:May ' 18
Osftxa, TsmnsyiiUtfra.'i.iflAlfay :'
Kittrell'a. 8atarday.w,w..-...i.iiU;.i.;.,:.M- ay q 9S
LooUbnrg, Watty Bunday...,;,.,.,. May.,, S3.

i..' Qwarterry axeeataia--s c:i?.i;r
Fob TD " WnamrovojratoTBa, 'MTBK)DiBTB.'

. canrsc, aotrfBJ-Skooir-D BbciroCMparO. ''
CtotuiiasfJsaioMatEopWBll, i ' March SO-- Jl

OoMaharyarenit atBla4 . s v March TS3
Bladen Circnat&omle'a Chapel, t . igAjpIl S--
Blixabeth CircnTt at Bladen Bpriiiga; : April 1011
WhlterQie Ctrtni. at WaymanjFI-ApT- U' lT- -
Waoainaw Miaakm, atLataBoa, vApril Ji4-- as

rait mobkikqim'ki'iuuifollowing placea In the city : The'PurcelJ House,
Qarria;NewB, Stand, and the 8Aa Office. 1

PUBLISHED DAILYMXCrBPT KONllAYH.

imeyeart Hj JUL.j&ttrls
Six mon ins. --

p.iree

aa 4 UO

monthel. 9 45
a

O te laoui: n H t
To City tbe. tteHvirt

city, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agent are
ad authorised to collect tar mere ......than three months

v.,n advance..

MORNING EDITION.- an- Mti j -

Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington. K. U,
as second class natter.

Feara of a serious flood in Virginia are
dispelled. Rosy Cross" Won the Lin-

colnshire Handtehp; I wenty-ffv- e horses ran.
srcetoa testified before

tbc Maine Committee; he denied emphati-

cally that he knew o( any forgeries, etc,
df election, returns. . Prjot'
disabilities were removed. - A bill was
reported for preserylng the' dala of the
battle of Gettysburg. A' bill was in-

troduced in the FfouifS irfTegard to the East
River bridge at New Ydrkv TheCM-ue- se

goveromentis making extensive prepa-
rations for 'prvbable war .with. Russia,
growing oat of ;theA repudiation of the
Kuldj treaty by the. former. The
American Union Telegraph Company has
been authorized iylj nTte3 States Judge
Billings, at NeW Orleans, to erect lines
along the right oPwi oTtue New Orleans
& Mobife 'Ralrroad.-- " i--f he town of
Branchville, S. G., was set oa fire yesterday
roorniog, and many.' valuable buildings
destroyed. Jhia-- Chilians are pre
paring .to; attack, Jb Peruviana at ..Arica.

Oae hundred ua asked men forcibly en-

tered the jail at Winchester, Illinois, and
killed a man charged with committing mur-

der. New York'inarkiits : Money ft3
j ercent; cotloll Tflifillo
Suatbern flour qaiet and unchanged; wheal
beavy and. l2c lower; ungraded winter
red $1 401 44T ; corn a. shade easier and
fairly active; ungraded 5860Jc; spirits

turiniwdrfiacsieV at 4949c;
quiet at $1 501 55.

The wheat crop in tthe .Northwest
proranes arr rtttMertifr increase v07iBr

lat year.

The leading Democratio paper in
the Northwest, the Cincinnati inq-

uirer, is out for Judge Field for
President.

'

The question before the Legisla-
ture is will yon make a certain sale
of the railroad or a sale in looks that
may turn oat to be not a sale in
fact.

There is no truth in. the report that
Mr. Stephens, would resign his seat in
Congress. Old borseft rarely leave
their alalia whilat there is a nubbin in
the trough.

Congress will have .no fight over
the marshal leief bill It was tacked
on to the dfioienrr bill, aifil'lhas got
rul of. f iuiUVbe lled it back-d- o

w V by eomeT' ""T2T." Tt"
Uereya.--pJtan- t ,iew forNr--

f rora the;DacSwrj7 .TranoSTdr the
Western rpT'CaTroIina Hail road,
which weXfind1 m tart Editorial of the
Raleigh OSserver:

uTh tucktowa bracch of the Wester
North Ga rol 1 aa --Rai I road wilt make direct
comlnoiiicationwlth . that cotton gTowing
belt and U uZ bt an air Uju toJSorfdk. On
the completion .of that gap we may be tare
that hundreds of thousands of bales of

over that road tp Norfolk."
Where does Wilraingtop come in?

The Richmond State, U looking
with interest to the Midland Iioad to
Ashevinev Ji flays:

"This is an important matter for Rich
mond, asin thm avent of ita access it will
open the- - trade- - .of Western
North Oarolhta AshevUl,4nd.put na in
direct corainVaication with many rich sec-
tions and tow,'-- gTving as a'eew through

' line South thirn a; trtiofl.of the country
not now reached by us" .

'

Again, we inquire, where does WH--

mington cqme iQ ?
.

' " ;

The Stab will not cumber its col-umj- Ml

jrith the new bill or tnei-sage- ,

because . thej, are in the main
like those ye iave publiahed before,
are ?riteii(rletP or tBeiglslatare or
ought to be, and thiVbbdy bas them
printed biefbre It." Solth other doc-umen- ts

laid before the .Legislature.
The Legislature will take action, and
then it will be too late for the people
to read up.. .

It will be n6ticed"that "XJorr JarvU has
submitted jtow i?est1 proppsoiwritotbe
scrutio yTifHdn? Geofge" DavW and Eton.
"Tom" Ruffln; tad the Titt as ow pre-
sented, to hajjegialatare, coming with the
tndortemehtbt thesa two dfstingnUhed gen-
tlemen, &cf-8ta- U Journal

Does the Jburncri speak by the
card? Are these two gentlemen
necessarily4 SibdoftOig" Alegkl paper
they ar employed to ? draw ? They
may hold views that are precisely
opposite to those . presented in the
bill for aaght we know." - j

"iJytho Ume.he,itra seisioo M the
Legislature endsrVwiir bvery vjifieaito
And the editor or the oca tori who waa not in
favor of the sale of the Western North Ca
rolina Railroad on Jaat pd .' equitable

Exactly ip, bntf each Jerms art nd
to be found iq either of the tJarysv
bills. It is because there Is neither
jaatice SSflm&MxMp& gua
rantees nor prpper remuneration nor
a reai eaie, pure ana simple, mai vne
Stab oppeses both' bills.

U - . i t- - :y, a-- i itl

VOL, XXY.NO.'. 151...

The Raleigh- - JVews gives a legisla- -

tie rumor to tbe effect that the Re.
publicans will cause one or-mo- re

rvfwoinvua ,1.0 uuy ,ae Yvesiern jx.
ivoau io ,oe) macie, Ana .tnaj, tney

wilj be-mor- ei- favorable to the State
than the notorious Beat proposition.
The'Netbr says they will be "intrinsic
cally spuribtts.n We merely' note the
rumor, without attaching any special
importance to. it.

Will the Legislature sell but allthe
roads for cash, or will it pretend t
sell and get very little for'ftlio'pjropfr
erty ?

TUB BXTBiOBPIRAUT BBSSlON
OF TUB t.BOl81.ATjr;BB.

LRaleigh News Report Oondensed.l
SENATE.

Txjksdat. March 16, 1880.
Senator Everett, of Forsythe, ia-trod- uced

a resolution relative to an
amendment to ''the' 1 Constitution,
which is to allow the Legislature !to
exempt from taxation capital irlvesi
ed, or that may be invested in mantt- -
facturing . interests. ,. Pjraobp jUm
calendar. n ..ut aaalM v.t

' Senator Davidson, f Buncombe:
A bill to amend ;chaptef 82, lws f
iotv, enuuea "an act w proyiae igr
keeping in repair thepublio roads of
this State." Placed onr the calendar.

Seenator Leach, of Madison: A bill
to Drovide for the sale of the West
ern North. Carolina Railroad r to ,V1.

J. Beet and associates, and forther
purposes.- - Referred to 'the Joint
Select Committee, for the consfdera
tipn of, bills - and papers w referenice
ta this subjects : j, i.-- :

Senator WiUiamson, et Caswell:
A bill' to repeal chante'r 142, laws of
1879, whioh purported to abolish, pr
vata seals. an4 to provide a sort form
of deed. This bill was read at leritft&i
and after some discussion was. unde'r
suspension of the rules, put nppn a
second and third readings and passed;

The Senate branch of the Joint
Select Committee, for the , censideraL-tlo- n

of all matters con Uected With
the sale of the Wstern KortA evaro-hn- a

Railroad, was announced a: fol-

lows: Senators Leaeb, Davidson,
Ewiin, Dortohj Everett, Graham, of
Lincoln, Mebane, Bryan, of Pender,
White, and Graham, vof Montgomery.

Senate resbhxtionifo. introduced
by the Senator from Forsyth yes-
terday, in relation. . to an iwesttgaj
lion of the reasons of the failure of
the sctodcJ ' bill, passed s al the last
session, being signed by the Speakers
of both Houses, was taken unp and
dtsctrssed at considerable length. '

Senator Everett " demanded the
ay es and p ays, and it passed Its' se
eond reading ayes 4 tiaya A 'and
was sent to theUouse withootVen-erossme-ut.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
A petition' from - Watauga" county

was read finanoo measure.
T Mr. MeCorkle, of Iredell: A. bill in
reference to bastardy caaesW. , . i

Mr. Blocker here introduced a bill
to repeal chapter 8, laws of 1878-- 7 0.
Referred to the Judiciary committee.

A resolution was introduoed by Mr.
Reynolds, of Halifax, to appoint a
committee to investigate, the reason

Mr Bernard Df Pitt, spoke to the
8jibject,'and ;after Wsiify!ig;J J4
allegiance to the, Democratic party,
said that he wanted, and he believed
the parties most intimately concerned
wanted the who4e thinff iavestigatedr

a motion and-- obaract eristic speech
of some lwffi;??,A message waa nerajrec'eifed from
the GoveruoJrJ;?

The previbaque8ubn,being called,
it was carried.

Mr. Lookhsrt, :ofr Anson, intro-
duced a resolution providing that no
legislation . shonld jb'e gone into sub
sequent to the "passage and disposal
of the Railroad matters.

The previous question being called,
it was adopted T- -

A general discussioa then. occurre&V
on the question of going into general
legislation.
;Mr.Tork 0f Wilkes, next soffered

an amendment to Mr. Loekhait's sub-
stitute. , This amendment adds, '.'and
other Railroad or Roads in which the
State may be intee8ted.,,

Several bills were introduced but
not-d- f general importanee.1 -- f -

. Mr Berry's bill, in reference to the
driving of cattle, fJO, U. X4pn2,j was,
put upon its second and third reaa
ings and passed. Ordered to be en
grossed and sent to the Senate. 1

Mr. Carter, of Bancombe : A ino
tion tojtake niH. B. No..liutWeat
em R. R, Bill.) Passed its seaond
reftdincr and referred to tbe" Jeini
Committee'.:'. '': ::

Rule No; 6 was here ; taken
This is the School bilL or reso--

Intfdn. introduced br Mr. Turner, of
Oranere. the title of whioh reads:
"A resolution to investigate the trick
and traud in relation" to
of Not displsedof:

Committees next reported.
- i i

Charlotte Observer : A canvass
among tbs member .reveals the ' fact that
there Is an simost universal desire that the
Western North Carolina Railroad shall be
sold, but the original Best bill-- will doubt-
less gd by the:boxd. 'wThSi desire ior the

in hv na means commits tha members to
the text of th4 Ceat .bUl. andobJaaloDaio

i! ft are areeaavwr-'Fo- anuwi
the warmest Manas or the seie. A, new
bin h beea' drawnV wttlclt has iuet ,v.W
Mr. Best's approval.

-- WHOLE NO; 3,929

: The maih. close and arrive at the City
Post Office as follows:
v'" lut--';-

- i ' ciXss: " .'
Nofthern through mails. . m-,- , 75 P.: M.
Northern, through, and Way

malls; J:L ............ S:80 Al U.
Raleigh, w ..... ..5:30 A AL and 0.-0-0 P. M.
Mailaforthe,N C. Railroad,

j and routes supplied there- - ' ;. '
. .

froin, .Including A. & N.C.
a Bsilr.at.,, . SM A, M.
Sontbern. mails, for, all points 1

Sonth daily,80 A. AI. and 7:45 Pi .M.
Western msils(0. C. By)daily .

A?epdiay).-,.i..v-;i06P;- j.
Mail for ; tieraw Darlington .

,,Bajlcpa4fji-r- . , y. A. M.
staUs Jor points betweenJFlot .

Charleston...,. 8s00 A.-JH-.

Jayetteville.BridofflcesonCape
Fear JRiveri Tuesdays- - andFrldayB,,...,..,,.., 1:00P M.

Fayetteville, via. Lumberton, -
w daily 1 excepl. Sundsys. . p, M .
Onslpw.iJ.-- . H. and interme-

diate offices every Friday.. fr;00 A M.
Smith ville mails, bv steam. ;

boat, daily (except Sundays) : 000 A. M.
iij.ixa r fhHsy am, lown
''Creek and Shallotte; every

6 A M.
Wilmington and Black ftiver

ClhSpel, Tuesdays and' Fri-- Hj -- 'J V ';

: days. at. . . . . ... . m i k.. 13:00 Pv. M
OPKHFOBrTDBWyKBV,.il( ,NortheraJhrjn.V.t.'ir.

Northern through and way
'mails, i . .'. . . . ; ' . ; ; . !70 A? M.

RnTlthprtl mails r, .on v
Carolina Central Railroad. . , . 105 A. it iwanp umce open rrom 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2. to 5:30 P.M. Money, order andRegister Department open same' as stamp
offlctsv-:''.-- ' ' ' - -

General delivery open from 6:30 A.M.to 6KX) P. M., and on Sundays from 80 to

.Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office, is closed. , j

C1X1T IXEJTIS.
iewJACKepa Baa Sweet Navy Tobacco, .

BU8CTEI0 BfLT8.--A Sara euro for nervosa
debility, premature decay, exhaustiorvetc. The
only reliaSle care. Clrcmlart mailed free.' AddreasJ. BJEKVK8, 43 Chatham St.. M.Y.

- lioo. Bwskbt. TKBMOBjruis ta Book Binery floe all kinds of Binding and Baling in m work
Chanta and ethers needing Receipt Book, or otherwvww vn vnaapuaeae m MB exwcVPOn OT
their orders.

GUNS. The attantiea pf aportamen ta mvtted to the adrertisement ef Messrs. J. kW. TUey. mannfacbirera of fine breeeh-loadln- g
gone, Birmingham. Bngland. Their guns are madetoordermccordihg to apeciflc&Uoss and meAare- -

From Thomas 8. Baeton. M4D Now Orleans;
A1 ?Te PJ? .Colden's Liebig'a Liquid Bxtractor Beef and Tonic Invigorator a thorough trial m

several chronic cases of females, debility and weak-ness, and And it more efficient and much more ae-oa- W

to tkt stontach than any other preparation Ihare ever need.
Gbbss Ss FLAjnraR, Agents, Wninington,

A GOOD HOUSBWTFB. The good .houBewifeii
when she is giving her house iu spring renovating,
shonld bear in mind that the dear inmates of her
house are more precious than many houses,and thattaeiriaystems meed cleansing by purifying the blood;
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent andcare the diseases arising from spring malaria and
miasma, and she must know that there is nothing
that will do it so perfectly and surely ad Hop Biuters , the purest and best of medicines. Concord (N.
H.) Patriot. . .; , . : .. -

BEAUREGARD'S DKFENCX ' A BUCCK88.
When the case.of iae interTerence ot the Post Office
department with the Registered Letter and Postal
Order mail addressed to .The Louisiana state Lot-tery Company or to M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans,Iu, or the same person at No. S19 Broadway,: New
York city. N. Y., came ud. General G. T. Beaare-garc- t,

one of the Commissioners on behalf of thestate of Louisiana, so ably defended the pet insti-
tution of the Crescent City that the. Postmaster Ge
heral has rescinded his order of interferenC3 inlune
for the next drawing, April 18th. .,

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. Rev.
8ylTanns Cobb thus writee In the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommendany kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infanta. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrnpwe can apeak from know
edge; in our own family it has preyed a blessing
indeed, by giying an infant troubled with, colio
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents . unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works te perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." And during the
Erocess of teething ita value Is incalculable. We

heard mothers say they would net
bo without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with toe teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold' by ail druggists. SS cents a
bottle. - .. . ,

: DIED, V
PAYNSL Yesterday (Wednesday) morning, aa

hour after midnight, Mrs. CARRIS WATKINS
PAYNJB, the beloved and devoted wife of the Rev.
Charles M. Payne. --This sad event has desolated a
happy home f and afflicted many hearts ; but Ahsy
mourn not for toe departed; who they know ban' en-
tered "into the inheritance of the saints in light,"
but for themselves, the bereaved husband, parents,'
children and friends tn 'the house of mourning,

The mortal remains will be taken by the North-
ern train, .this morning, to the family burying place
at Winston, Forsyth county.

NEW ADVEJiTISEMENTS.

Pprt;o;BcQ Coffee.
FBW BAGS CHOICJC ,

, . ,. PORTO RICO COFFBB,

For sale by

rah 17 2t SDWAED KIDDER '& SONS,

F6r Sale.
1 AAA BALES GILT EDGEDlVUU TIMOTHY HAY.

Special figures on car-loa- d lots.
"BEST BOLTED MBA1, IN THS CXTY,

Grlndiog daily,
i PRESTON CUMMING CO.i

mhl8tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Spring Styles
' !'ATSi -

AT LOW PRICES I f '

HARRISON A ALLEN,

mhl8tf Hatter.

Splendid Yacht Cloth,
; JMPOBTXD GOODS,

TO MAKE TO MEASURE.
A fine stock of SCOTCH, ENGLISH '

and FRENCH SUITINGS, Diagonals,&C
in-- ' MUNSON Clothier and
mh 18 tf . Merchant Tailor.

Garden Seed! -
EXTRA EARLY PEAS, MOHAWK BEANS,1

Six Weeks Beana, Valentine Beans, Marrowfat
: Peas, Radish, cabbage, Beet, Squash, Cucumber,
Pepper, Tomato and Turnip Seed, wholesale and
retail, at . :: ? ! i- -

mhlStf GREEN PLANNER.
' ' ' ' ' ' ! !!... ', 'i

: Springii&odds.
j Ar FULL LINE1 'OF tiADIESfAND MBSES!

BUTTON BOOTS. A few pain of Ladies'
Ties. Docldedly the neatest and nobbiest Slipper,
in the market. Infants' French ;Od Button Shoes --

at 96c per pair.; Children'a Shoes in endiesa variety,
at reniarlyAly low prices.

; THOMAS H. HOWEY ,--
..

mhl4tf , No. 47 North Market aW :

Ieaj' staw' i--
i A- -

: , ; o-'t- .V.ib-,.-

--r- No Mayor's Court yesterday
'

-'morning. ir '
;

l. rrThe f ;tprnl-fla- g was'-ftgainbofs-

at, the Signal Btstio'a yesterday. ' V''.
! We notice a great many timber

and naval .stores rafts in the river. 5
)

. Strawberries : appeared to be
quite plentiful in market jeaterday. .

-u There was a sudden .changer, in
temperature, yesterday ! morning from
almost aummer's beat to winter's cold, and
fires and thick coats again came to the front.

j.- - rri The expulsion down .the
f
"river

on the steamer Passport, under the auspices
of the ladies, connected, with, St, Joan's
Church,, takes place to-da- y. The boat will
leave her wharf promptly at . 0 o'clock
Refreshments will be served on board . the
boat r j- . , j . -

Oeathofrara. Payae,
" The wife of Rev. C. M. Payne, pastor
of the Second Presbyterian Church, died ai
his residence in this city at ah early hour
yesterday morning, after a prolonged and
painful; illness, which was borna with , pa-

tient fortitude and Christian r resignation.
The remains will be taken for interment tp
WintoDi where the family of her father,
Mr. . Watkine, reside.

There were many evideaces of the syta-psta-y

of the communitywith the bereaved
minister's family at the parsonage: yester-
day, large numbers of people calling to ex-
press their condolence, and many floral
offerings from members of Mr. Payne's
congregation and others, evinced the. affec-

tion ' and esteem in which the deceased
lady was held. "

f We gave in our last the particulars of a
case of housebreaking, one Milford Hunter
being the party accosed. After the man
had been arrested and lodged is jail,
through the efforts of Officers Strode and
Whitney,' a' search warrant was placed in
their hands,and they found all the articles in
(he house occupied by Hunter in Parsley's
alley. The - case came up fur a hearing
Before' ' Justice McQiigg yesterday. : The
evidence' waa to the i ffect that the woman,
one E!l Holmes, colored, left her house on
llarne'tt, between Fourth anJ Fifth streets,
about 8 o'clock, on Monday nigkt, to go to
a festival, first securely fastening all the
doors ; and windows. Sbo returned about
U o'clock, and found the back, door open,
asd the articles missing. The thief effect-
ed an - entrance by ' going .under the hoese
and removing a abort piece of the flooring.
The bole thus made happened to be imme-
diately under ft low bedstead, and the thief
forced his head through the slats of tbe
bedstead. His exit with the stolen goods
was'-mad- e through the back door. Ella
Holmes stated; during her testimony that
she was at a store )n-t-3 neighborhood du-

ring the evening, and that the defendant
was 'there and heard her say that she was
going to the festival that night.

, A colored woman by the name of Hattie
Outlaw, who Uvea ba part of the house oc-

cupied by Hunter, says the accused left tha
things with her Tuesday morning. In fact,
the officers say that Hunter confessed . hav-

ing stolen the things. ;

In this, we presume, we have another
capital casefor tnal sttfae approaching

teitt4ICianSttrt frthal ZgffZfr

family bgabswt when house
is loacl&ywra time does
noiigMe encelup iaake itsht-plejarcer- nl

i4d oJ bgiary. - i' J

fle?prlewafermsnde jail" to
avtaiilila uialfeteimof

The anntvrsairy 6f Irelasptronsatnt
wae dalyetebrated ymterthvy ty!the niem-berro- ft

the Hibernian" Benevolent. Society
of Vls cUy by W r4e oftfcf Cfder.; foi-low- ed

Jbf an address j
Theiety'ineVtt and

at80 o'clock, under te direction of Major
James Reilly, the MarshaC and in full re-

galia, marched in a body to St Thomas'
Church, where services spptopriate jhTtie
day were celebrated, aad an address was
delivered by Rev. Father Moore.

After the services at th,A?:vie
finished- - the pre'eessioo was reformed and
the Society returned to its .baiwkerethe
following geriUemeu were elected to serve
in their respective offlces for the ensuing
year .

President --F. H. Darby.
Vice Preaideat--Georg- e P. Lamb.
Secretary James Corbett.

st. eelalfoaBeU
Treasurer lcnotby.Donlan.
Resolutions were adopted by tbe Society

appropriating flOOfor therelfef of the suf
ferfng poor, of Irelaaa land thanking ; the
citiaens of Wilmineton for their liberal
contributes hi the samrbehalf: " ;

Tk UIMMH1 Wr,
A' gentleman in the southern Pt of ; the

cltyays some of Uie, pillows belonging w
his beds were put out ta the yard to ge
theleneflt of the air and un, a few dayl
since, and when the servant went to tak
thei in the house is the evening, they were
gone. - The gentleman, who, for certain
reapohs, prized the' articles beyond their
intirajue,')ni5 ithe remark iu;! the
preisiKSKJOf. some of the colored '.people
reaidingon the ,premises,, that if the pd
lows were restored to him be would leave
their equivalent in money in their place and
no ouestans asked.
when he openeaiiunacK ooor; me laenti-ca- l

pillows were found on. the steps . f

Many cases nave come under our notice
where a single bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup relieved a sufferer from a severe
cough, which had been treated for months
by competent physicians. Price 25 cents.

Spirits Turpentine
:uef;id:igatethat school brregarity.od ,:W97.e4

wItis'May 30tlt that Bishop
vtigntnrtrj Is ti dedicate tW tMethodist
Church 'at Greenvnie. at'ui ' a Li-.-

coufident .aU. the,.vhUett,,Uie
proposition Mr.BesV wpufa ?not :,be
fVfJW PiwnpiBg w;uivmeoumeni. ie ,

11 Raleigh ewtt Mr-- Turner's
remarks in the House yesterday crested
considerable mtrtht Lewis Hay-
wood, son of C0L'Sdl Qrabam Haywood,

uii r Raletgbecdff der- - ,i,Dr, , , Skn- -
gave; the Jtaad ot.i fello wahlp' , to, : aaeq

new members;, or last ,Sabbatb,.;and BrQi
Qxaltney had teplearurept welcoming, six
earnest workers Into, hja busyfoldj tWe arelnfoxmed by Elder J. B. Boone that
th Baptist Church a StatssviUs wiU hold
itsdedicatiaAerviecaoathe first Sunday
in April . Qar haxfikAt Hamilton is
almost done. f r i ;i i

. Charlotte Home: It is said that
th'AkeHTiave beenftrawtf ntf for the sale
of the McGroh mineijivelaues from this
city, sad thatHr. R Wl Randal!, a miner
6f mueh experience & Nevada; will be the
purchaser. He Will ealaree oterations et
once." --The' darkeva orthe'BantiBt de- -

nomination of this sectidnhad a large bap-
tism of nearly forty converts in the pool,
in the seUlemeirrclttleirTfrica. on lastSunday" v- - 1 '

. ,i r--r iitalesvilla Jandmarki .Tno an.
giaeer is charge of-- the survey oli the read
from thiapoiat to DanviUa wasorderad oa
Monday to stop work on the aoat already
cmmiBWtt aaa iae w iwunia itB0,aHer

mpleted about om .miles ff the
Burveyw tiVThe ntMn aiy survay-oeiB-g

RailroadTIrom this point appears to give
inem saimaetioDr tne graae- - oelng much
lighter than was anticinat&d. . Thev are
working In earnest, and will push the work
as rapwiy aa possible to completion.

Lumberton. JELobesonian : Our
citizens who visited Charlotte recently
seem ta have had very fetijdyable" trips. The
project was a good thing for that city, and
ineir example wtut be:apt to be followed by
Wilmington, Norfolk, Richmond, Balti-
more, and possibly by Con Charleston,
Savannah, Atlanta, and vpth or.citiavN 9
one ever knows how many people wish to
visit a slyen point till free transportation is
offered. Col. Duncan K. McRae has
recently given the citizens of Wilmington
two lectures that have been very highly
spoken of bythe pttt-ajtrog- ut to poetry
and poetry. He proposes to deliver' these
lectoreahore onThotsday and Friday next

Charlotte Press'. We don't be
lieve one word of what the Lincoln Pres$
says of Resident ' Wilson" abd"Senatot
Dortch, in which they are charged' with
appreptiattog;.$5.O0O in a Western Road
transaction with Florida bondholders. This
is a trick of the "caV to Injure Mr. Dortch
at the oautart as the champion of the good
people or the State, and that Journal nasi
no doup been imposed upon. But a par--

bill, it ia stated, terribly gmpopular, and
already it has been placed in the bands of
the doctors to patch it up. The aentimeht
is for a sale pmbbly butlflost likely on
the Dortch plan? 1 f

- Charlotte 'Observer r Mecklesj- -

buxe'a and the State's holiday, the 20th. of
May, is approaching, and as yet nothing baa
been, said or done towards its legitimate
boom,. r Toe Hornets' Nest Riflemen
have received aa invitation from the Go-

vernor'sGuards, of CoiaufMa through their
captain, Willie Jones, to make a joint en
campment this summer. They nave accepiea

Tha.seaajdu ei.the .Bupenor joxu
which closed Saturday night contributed
six Convicts to the State penitentiary.
Snewt JeiUia Monroe Friday morning.

rMorgacron tiaa. organized a Tobacco

per asserts ibaf there is now in existence tin
a fmt near Ef field, in this Btate the stalk
of what was once an enormous growth of
the cabbage which, when in full
vigor, wood mtiwrimi&k I
circumference oiVaten of aixteen inches,
which supported assess-- " thaa-eve- o dis-
tinct and faU' grown;' cabbage Tieads. The
pith of the stalk has been hardened, until
the dote servef "would tail to distinguish
it front ' pine of 1fir wood. A traveller on
one of the rejlway8serta that fee passed a
station whsrhMaS4-fsMd- e school,
and saw the young iady pupila playing
croquet under the' shade of the collarda

Detective Jack.WretlB,; Of Richmond,
has beenJlcrepwljiwp.weeks, working
up the caseb! ratfirair depredations which
have been oifc P batwea Thomasyilla
and High Toint for over a year. The
trains have been nptSdlgftged into and
rocked. Last Saterefay- - neHfrrested two
menji ring hetween:the placea. mentioned j
Their names are Arthur Men.denhall ana-Mac- k

Alberllotrl --The latter made a vidlenf
resistance wheaiie waa.arxeated, but after- -.

wards confessed to several ot; tne aepreaa-Uon-a;

and will doabtleaa give State's evi- -

o"ilv3iagiilaSe tii these
were concerned iu the outrages. . They had
a'preliminiry hearing before Justice Msry-(lenhslL-

Qjxensboro, and were commit
ted to jaiHu default Of fl.OOO ball,

4 i IT'
Mvmson OT acht cloth.
P. Ctjjcminq & Co For.aale. .

. a i '
11ABBISOII ALLKH-Taitt- WK yfiWO,H)

Otxbx HotTSBProfi Micanister. '

Gbeex &Fi4HHHB Garden Seed

Sapr.m. ci7?jl3BXIO M
The following cases were disposed of in

this COah aXe'&oesday. lasii: v

John C. Gay vs,;r; "ft BrWet aji;
from Richmondiargued KWs3ker
(by bdeOGiV. -- Strtong ad iMasoa &
Devereux for the plaintiff, and J. D. Shaw
(by brief) for the plaintiffk B. BJiwBOSaWiJwn) Rich-mondCS- lled

aonthiuedJoabsenjeo
CRacbel Jones v,R.C and Owen Uotrnt!
from Cumberland; called, wrij of Mrtiprari
ordered sod ciuse contmued. V1

Catherine HcQueeoxlu Alexander J.
McQueen, from Richmond: argued by J.
D. bnaw CDy brief). McNeill &!IcNenf (by
brief), and Battle & Mordecai for the plain-
tiff, and B. Fuller for the defendant.

PeriOBatiVA.'; .

Cok WPCjraighill engineer la chuge
of the works for. thaJmprovament 9lJui
rives ffnimf- -

ipg, aod. west? dajmtAtaei mouth of tbe

riyerto wpjrcjimprcTjjmei. b

(or; .several days, we1

understand.' ; - '

NEW ADVEUTISEMENTS.

O P E R AH Q U S E.
tO-HIGHT-

ilD EVE

ram .T AND 0LV -- !.

Prof. J. M;Ma6MlistiBr
MONARCH OF ALL W1Z4.ED1

1 fin Elegant and Costly PKX8EKT4 1 AAAvJiGiven Away at Every Performance. XUU
- Reserved Seats for sale at Ueinsbergefa without
extra charge. .mh IS St

Excursion to Smithyille

Steamer Passport,
rbnrtiST, 18th lDt.,

JpOR THE BBNBFITOF ST. JOHN'S CHURCli.

- The patronage of the public ia earnestly requested
by the Committee ef Ladies having the muter in
charge

'The Boat win leave her Dock at 9 A. M . ' :

Tickets. 75 centa. Children under taeve jears
60 cents. "'

Number of Tickets limited.
For ealent the Drug Stores. mh 14 8.

Vegetable and Frait
Oates aud Boxes,"

Sash! Doors, Blinds,
LL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL, SEA-

SONED Flooring, Weather Boarding, Ac, Ac
Metal and Walnut Show -- Cases, at

ALTAFFBR, PRICE' At Co. ,

BFacroBT: Oinca:
Foot of Walnut 8t. Nutt, near Red Cross.

mhHtf

"JMtfiaJde
Fire up "the old steam engine'

Let "the political cauldron boil,"
rf f Bolt your mealthe beat to the cityi"- -'

. Bat never, "bolt" your friends at all'
For the Best and Cheapest Flour, Corn Meal.Ilay,

Grits, Corn, Oats, Oil Meal, Ac, go to
G. BONEY A SON8,

mh 18 tf At the Cape Fear Mills

1880.
SPRING aid SOMER DRESS GOODS.

Ttb-- WILL OfmTHIS DAY OVER 150 DIF-- V

V ferent Styles and Colors of NEW DRESS
GOODS. Having purchased the above three months
eiqec-wo- . axe now-prepare- d to show not only the
Largest Assertment. but also the Cheapest Line
that wfil be offered this season. Can and examine.

BROWN A RODDICK.

CALICOES.

T7E0M SIX CENTS UPWARDS.
A? . , i. BROWN & RODDICK.

mh 13 tf 45 MarketStreet.

--We Are
THE. BEST HARNESS, "SELLING SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS. Ac.

for the least money. If you don't think so try, us
once.

tyManuf acturing and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty. .

MALLARD A BOWDEN.
mh !4tf , .No.8So.Fr9nt8t.

SUGGESTIOBS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

J KNO'Y YOU FREQUENTLY 'ASKYOTJK-selye- s

''what shall I have to-da- y for Dinner, Break-fa- st

or Supperf In answer to these Inquiries I
: . . . i .i J . ; . i ,

suggest the following seasonable goods :

For Breakfast Large Fat No. I Mackerel, Pickled

Salmon, N. C. Boe Herring, Pickled bhad. Ferris'

Bacon Strips, with Eggs; Cheese made into Omo

lette. Buckwheat Cakes and N. . Syrup, Ham and

Rice . Croquettes (books with recipes furnished

gratia). :': i - ; ..'
For Dinner Green Peas, Tomatoes, Winelow's

Corn, N. C. and Ferris' Ham, all eizsc; Elegant
'A i i; t ' I'J.iJ

Canned Beef, Fig Fork and Peas or Beans. Sugar

Cured Shoulders and Butts, Maccarcml and Cheese,
Croquett ef Salmon and Green .Poaa Chicken
Croquettes, Schepps' Deesicated Cocoanut, Evapo-
rated Apples, Dried reaches ..Mats, Rait ins. Cigars,
Tobacco, Ac.

' it. !;--
; : :m;u j?flj Hit f-- . t' For Tea Chipped Beef, California Apricots and

Pears, Canned fsachea. Pine Apples, : emoked
Bloater Herrings. Cakes, assorted kinds; Crackers,
toe ieat Teas and Coffees. ..--

. at
Cot(dimentBWoreestereUre . Saaee, ' Tomato

Catsup, German Mustard, Colman'a Mustard, Ac.

If von want to be sure of having goon bread al
ways buy "Patapsco" Flour; always reliable, ; ..

JAMBS .O. STEVEN. BON,

mh 14 tf ,i...j:;aj ui Market Strett.

Solved I
OT THE "GEM" PDZZLRVBUt THa QUBS- -
tion as to who keeps , , .

i. . . xnaces Asaortmenti j. ; n
The Finest Stock. "

: :?: ats tfes Iflra-rrleea.'- ft r 1

Come and see for yourself.
mhl4tf YATE&' BOOB. TORB.

Jii: 0;

oB THE ORIGINAL
.

, j
.

.jJ-'c- ri

THE UTTLE; BUTTERCUP POZZLF.

. Nothing of. the kind for years has .Ir.en so. pppu.-larf- as

the -- abova gamea. They Interest old and

young alike, and sell at sight.

prompflyattondedtoat ,.iv, . ;, .. .

, HSINSBERGER'S, ,

mhntf 8 and 41 Market fet.
(

1000 Toiis Salt. vi
VX7R DIRECT IMPORTATION , t, (. -

, FROM LIVERPOOL.

Xfl Jrlxwox sxaMUO, rarues uouiiw iuiviiui.
' lots will do well to confer with as for'prwea. -:

mhlStf .
. JAS. T.ELLIOTT.

nothing to. Sell;
IF YOU WAMT TO SAVE BUYING ABUT Spring Baft send your Mat Summer oae to

me. have it dyed nicely and put in order. I warrant
ixsrwork to wear dean, have no dyed appearance,
i and not to shrink. Ladies' Dresses, Cloaks. Ac,
dyed in all the late colore,' - .: :

WILMINGTON DYFJNQ E8TAB.,
mh 14 tfA ! Market, between id and Sd fete,

; vlliiwiis
AuMinn v, DvniTvivn vrtod nuro.

Pharmacy,
k': Corner Front and Princess ate. .

, pw The utmost "Care used In preparing
: " ,rt ''-- t X 7

JanUSawtf sawe

1

ft

M (

f

n


